Building on Our Base, Forging New Connections
39th Annual Policy Seminar
March 25-27, 2019
Hyatt Regency Washington on Capitol Hill
Washington, DC

Name: ________________________ Project Affiliation: _____________________________________
Title: __________________ Institution: __________________________ Institution’s Congressional District: State: ____ District: _____
Mailing Address (No P.O. Boxes Please) ________________________________________________
City: ___________________ State: ____ Zip:_____ Phone:___________________ E-mail: ________________________

Registration
Special Early Bird Discount (Registered by 12/18/18)

Policy Seminar Only
___ $350 Members & Non-Members
Policy and Relations w/the Department Seminars
___ $500 Members ___$650 Non-Members

Pre-Registration Discount (Postmarked/faxed by 2/1/19)
Policy and Relations w/the Department Seminars
___ $575 Members ___$725 Non-Members
Policy Seminar Only
___ $425 Members & Non-Members
Policy Seminar Only
___ $475 Members & Non-Members
Relations w/the Department Seminar Only
___ $430 Members ___ $650 Non-Members
Relations w/the Department Seminar Only
___ $580 Members ___ $705 Non-Members

___ National College Opportunity Programs Leadership Summit ($100) — This non-refundable fee does not include Policy Seminar or
the Seminar with the U.S. Department of Education

___ TRIO Alumni Leadership Forum ($50) — This non-refundable fee does not include Policy Seminar or the Seminar with the U.S.
Department of Education

Retiree Rate TRIO Alumni Rate***
___ $175 Policy Seminar ___ $175 Policy Seminar

***Alumni rates are available to TRIO alumni who are not currently employed by a TRIO program. Please fill out one form for each
TRIO alumnus.

Payment Information
Charge my American Express, Master Card, Visa, or Discover (Please circle one).

Account #_____________________________ Expiration Date: __________  3-Digit Security Code: __________
Signature: __________________________
___ Please invoice me. A purchase order is attached. Purchase Order Number: ________
___ A check is enclosed.

Return by mail or fax to: Council for Opportunity in Education; P.O. Box 742282; Atlanta, GA 30374; FAX: 202- 628-3726